


























































































































































































































































































































































































[and] Richard has been kind enough to 




























































































































“The flow of funds data for the UK 
indicates that it is in perfect balance 
sheet recession, with both household and 
corporate sectors deleveraging in the 
face of the lowest interest rates in 





“...as you noted, the monetary 
aggregates in the UK are moving 
exactly the way Japanese monetary 
aggregates moved during the last 20 
years.  So I think we (you and I) have 
a strong case.”   
 
Thecasehehadinmindwasforachangeofeconomic
strategyintheUK.

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[MainSlideFOUR–parttwooftheconferencepaper]

*

TherearemyfellowLiberalDemocrats,necessities.

LiberalDemocratnecessities–perhapseven‘bare/bear’
necessities.

Theyarebothideologicalandpractical.

*
Iwanttosaysomethingabouteachofthem.

Itseemstomethatwe(BritishLiberalDemocrats)havethree
greatconcernsororganisingideas,whichwewantto
be/believeshouldbereflectedingovernmentpolicy.

*

Thefirstofthemhastodowithanextraordinaryanddeeply
depressingtrendinincomesandlifechances.

(i) Thegrowthinsocialandeconomicinequalityand
theneedtohaltandreverseit.

*Torypoliticiansmayinsistthat"Weareallinthis
together” ?but,evenwithourhelp,theyarenot
believed.

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
Seethelittlemanrunningawaywiththe
wheelbarrowfullofcash(inthecartoonI’mshowing
onthescreenrightnow)?Thecartoonsuggeststhat
heisleavingthosefromwhomthecashhasbeen
extractedtofalltothebottomofthecliff.

Ofcoursethatisshort ?sightedbehaviour...butthe
economicruinofothersmayseem,atleastforthe
moment,like‘apriceworthpaying’tothosewhoare
desperatetoclingontotheirwealth.Weknow(or
suspect)itwillturnouttobeaself ?defeating
strategy...butthatisonlylikelytobecomeapparent
tomanylessengagedobserversintime.

*

(ii) Thesecondofmynecessitiesconcernsprotectionof
thesharedenvironment.

In1939Britainfacedanexistentialcrisis–the
possibilityofinvasionandsubjugation.Deficit
managementwasasecondorderissueinthefaceof
thatthreat,andquiterighttoo.

Thechallengeofenvironmentaldepletionand
destruction,inourowntimes,ismoreseriousstill...
andSirNicholasSternjoinsme(orratherIjoinhim)in
sayingso.

*

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
(iii) Thethirdofmynecessitiesisdevelopingan
economicpolicythathaltsandthenreversesthe
depredationsofbigFinance.

Weneedtobuildinstitutionsthatarecapableof
directinginvestmentresourcessothattheyserveour
country’slong ?terminterests.

ThethirdimageIchose–aUSbanknotewithBen
Franklin’sheadonit ?representsmyideal;a
productivecollaborationbetweenscience,technical
genius,governmentandmoney.

[MainSlideFIVE]

(1)*
(2)*(3)*(4)*
(5)*

ThewayI'vechosentorepresentmountingsocialand
economicinequalityreliesonabrilliantrepresentationof
economicinequality.Theauthorofthatrepresentationwas
someonecalledJanPen.

In1971Penpublishedhisparadeofdwarfsandafewgiants.

Hesetouttocapture ?inawaythatwouldreallyengage
otherpeople ?theextraordinaryinequalitiesthat
characteriseoureconomicsystems.

Thoseinequalitieshaveactuallyincreasedmarkedlysincethe
1970s.
14


RecentlypublishedOECDsummarydataoneconomicand
socialinequality,intheOECDmemberstates,hasconfirmed
thetrend;itisatrendwhichshoulddeeplydisturbLiberal
Democrats.

Formorethan30yearsthingshavebeengoinginthewrong
direction.

*

Imagineaparadethatlastsanhour.Weareallassembledin
ranks,accordingtoourincome–representedbyhowtallwe
areinrelationtoaverageincome,whichisrepresentedby
averageheight.

Thevastmajorityofpeoplearediminutivecomparedto
thosewiththelargestincomes.Morethanhalfofthe
populationareclearlywellbelowaverageheight–where
heightisusedtorepresentrelativeincomes.

I'veputupthesecondhalfoftheparade(thepeoplewhogo
byinthesecondhalfofthehour).

Thoseonthereviewstandwon'tseepeopleofordinary
heightuntiltheparadehasbeengoingforatleast40
minutes.

Attheveryendoftheparadethepeoplewhopassaremiles
high.Youmightnotbeabletomakeitoutbut,overonthe
right(inthediagramIamprojecting),thereisaboot.The
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
bootdwarfsalmosteverything...itbelongstooneofthe
tallest(richest)individuals,whoseheightrepresentsthesize
oftheirincomecomparedtotheincomesofothers.That
personismileshigh.

*
Now,appearingbelow,I’veprojectedthesecondhalfofthe
parade ?thosewhopassbyinthefirsthalfhour.Theyare
hardtodetect,alongsidetheirbetterpaidcousins.

This,Iamafraidtosay,isanaccurategraphical
representationoftherelativeincomesofpeopleinour
society.Itisareflectionofaneconomicsystemwhich
LiberalssurelycannotconsiderfitforLiberalDemocrat
purpose.


Thereisagreatdealthatgovernmentscando,especiallyif
theyarepreparedtocooperate,inordertoensurethat
incomeandlifechancesaremademoreequal.

Amongstthoseextraordinarilytallindividualsareagreat
manycheats,whosucceedinshelteringtheirincomesfrom
thetaxman.

Wecanandweshouldbedoingmuchmoreaboutthat.



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
*

[MainSlideSIX]

*

ThissliderepresentsthenecessityforLiberalDemocratsof
developinganeconomicpolicythatisenvironmentally
responsible.

Idon'tneedtotakemuchofyourtimetomakethekey
points.

*[Notetoself:Sterncomment]

TheyhavebeenmadeformebySirNicholasStern.Hewrote
themostimportantreportyetwrittenforthegovernmentof
adevelopednationabouttheeconomicsofclimatechange.

SirNicholasdidnotbeataboutthebush:

“Climatechangeisaresultofthegreatestmarketfailurethe
worldseen”.

***
So,ifIampermittedtolinkthefirsthalfofthistalktothe
second,I’darguethat:

*Whatweshouldbesayingisthat,inthemidstofa
balancesheetrecession,theeconomicopportunitiestoput
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
hundredsofthousandstoworkinaddressingthegreatest
environmentalchallengeswearefacing,aresimplytoo
goodtomiss.



*

[MainSlideSEVEN]

ThefinalmemberofmyTRIOofLiberalDemocrat
necessitiesisrepresentedontheslideIhavenowputup.

ItisholdingbigFinancetoaccountandensuringthatthereis
aninstitutionalreformationwhichmakessurethatwhat
ChristineLegardereferstoasASERVICEINDUSTRY(shehas
bankinginmind)providesuswiththeservicesweneed.

*
JamesGalbraithtoldanacademicaudienceinCroatiaafew
weeksago:

*

"Ifyoudon'trealisethatwhathappenedintheUSwasthe
largestwaveoffinancialcrimeinhumanhistorythenyou
haven'tbeenpayingattention."

HetoldthemthatUSfinancialregulatorssimplywentAWOL.

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
Hehadastrikingimagetodrivehomehispoint.Hetoldhis
audienceabouttheheadoftheOfficeofThriftSupervisionin
theUSwhohadbroughtachainsawtoapressconference(in
2003).Thechainsawwasusedtohackapartthecodebook
containingFederalRegulations,regulationswhichgoverned
underwritingstandards.

Galbraithwasinnodoubtaboutthepotencyofthesignal
thissenttothefinancialsector.

*

Highfinanceandcrimewereunitedasneverbefore.Ninja
loansandtheirpackaging,ascomplexfinancialproducts,
werepartofaprocessinwhichcounterfeiters,launderers,
fencesandultimatelymarks(thosewhohadbeenduped)all
playedtheirsuspectingandunsuspectingparts.

CharlesFerguson,inInsideJob,hasdoneabrilliantjobof
lettingusknowjustwhathappened,helpingusto
understandwhyithappenedandprovidinginsightsintowhat
havebeensomeoftheconsequences.

Wecannotandshouldnotexpecttorebuildourfinancial
systemonthosesamerotteninstitutionalfoundations.


*

*Thereformoffinanceisintenselyideologicalandit
shouldbeviewedasabsolutelycriticalforLiberal
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Democrats/forthedevelopmentandmaintenanceofa
liberalanddemocraticsociety–itshould,inLiberal
DemocratandCoalitiongovernmentterminology,beadeal
breaker.

*

Wehavetobepreparedtoanswerthequestion:Whatdo
youwantwhenitcomestoreformingbigfinance?

[Conclusion ?peroration]

OntheslideI’veputupIhaverepresentedlargelyineffective
andoutdatedregulationasasecond ?handmousetrap.

Wehavetodobetterthanthat–butthesignsarenot
encouraging.


JamieDimon(ofJPMorganChaseandCo)andBobDiamond
(ofBarclaysPlc)havebothsaid,inrecentmonths,thatitis
timetomoveon(theymeangoback–gobacktobusinessas
usual).

AfewdaysagoMr.DimontoldBenBernankethere'sno
longeranyreasontocrackdownonWallStreetbecause:

"Mostofthebadactorsaregone...[O]ff ?balance ?sheet
businessesarevirtuallyobliterated,...moneymarketfunds
arefarmoretransparent[and]mostveryexoticderivatives
aregone."
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
IdonotbelieveweshouldacceptthatfromMr.Dimon...I
hopeandpraythataLiberalDemocratinfluenced
governmentwillnotbesoeasilyconned...sorry,persuaded
tomoveonandgiveuponradicalreform.

